SPECIAL ORDER NO. 203  
Series of 1999

In the interest of the service and in connection with the 4th Migrant Workers Day celebration on June 7, 1999, the following employees are directed to assist in the activities stated opposite their names:

1. Dr. Akihito Quiambao - Botica ng Masa (Ground Flr. Booth)
2. Dr. Jesus Navato - Botica ng Masa (Ground Flr. Booth)
3. Mercedes Cortes - Blood Letting (Medical Clinic, 4th Flr.)
4. Anthony Edrada II - Blood Letting (Medical Clinic, 4th Flr.)
5. Ethel Elepano - Blood Letting (Medical Clinic, 4th Flr.)

For strict compliance.

REYNALDO A. REGALADO  
Administrator
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